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News Release

The University pfDayton
UNIVERSITY TO PROivlOTE Sl"lil.LL
BUSINESS ItTh!OVATION RESEARCH

DAYTON, Ohio, February 9, 1984 -- The Uni versity of Dayton is sponsoring a
"Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) Seminar" on !·1arch 1, 1984, a t the John F .
Kennedy Memorial Union on the UD campus.

The program, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m . is

planned for engineers, biomedical researchers, chemists, computer specialists ,
business consultants, and others who wish to form a small business and compete for
funds from the federal research budget .
Richard Clinkscales, director of Small Business Utilization for the

u.s.

Department of Health and Human Services, will conduct a wor kshop on his agency's
SBIR program.

The seminar will also include workshops with other federal agency

representatives, lectures on effective proposal . writing, literature s e arch methodology,
patents and licensing, venture capital, and money management.

In addition, there

\'lill be an opportunity for participants to learn of Ohio ' s university resources, and
the Thomas Alva Edison Award program will be explained.
The SBIR program is made possible by monies from the Small Business Innovation
Development Act, which requires all federal agencie's with research and development
budgets in excess of $100 million to set aside a percentage of that budget for small
business firms.

Awards of up to $50,000 for the first phase of the program and up to

$500,000 for the second phase are availabl e to those small businesses that wish to

compete.
For more information on the seminar o r the Small Business Innovation Research
program, contact Stevie Ann Hardyal at t he UD Research Institute, 513-229-3711.
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